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Penn Stale Licks West Virginia;
N.I.T. To Complete Picks Today
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By JOHN GRIFFIN
(OP Sports Writer)

NEW YORK iw The National
Invitation basketball tournament
was expected to fill most, K not
aH, of its remaining five berths to-
day.

Asa Bushnell, chairman of the
NIT committee, promised. that his
group would announce ihc com-
plete 12-team field “by Thursday.”
But there was a good chance that
the committee would hold at least
one place open until it sees how
New York University fares against
St. Johns tonight. ,

These are the teams considered
to be forerpost ill the running, with
their records: Western Kentucky
(24-4), Loyola of Chicago (18-7),
NYU (18-5), Villanova (18-7), Seat
tie (26-7), DePaul (18-7), LaSalle
(18-5), Lawrence Tech 23-2), Tex-
as Christian (20-3), Wyoming (23-
5). and 1951 winner Brigham JToung
(13-8).

TJeama previously selected for
the NIT were St. Johnson, Bt. Louis
St. Bonaventure, Holy Cress. Seton
Hall, Duquesne and Dayton. I

Western Kentucky and Loyola of
Chicago scored clear-cut wins last
night to strengthen their bids;*
Western Kentucky trounced Ken-
tucky Wesleyan, 94 to 68, while
Loyola’s Ramblers chalked up an
impressive 85 to 81 victory over
Illinois Tech.

WEST VIRGINIA LOSES
But lost night's outstanding game

saw Penn State thrash mighty west
Virginia, 84 to 65. The Win, snap-
ping a three-game losing streak,
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LaFayette And Angier Defeat
Opponents In Class A Games

'Hill a few trick last night as he
led his team • to victory over the
Cumberland County champs. Jim
pulled a "Dick Gro»t” at he wont
through, around, and under the
Central defense to accawtt U» 20
points amt setup numerous others

my used feat «ive«, took ehots,
and swinging underhanded tosses
to befuddle the opponents.

Angier, faced With sm average of
about two inches to the man in
heights disadvantage, had to play
smart, alert befl to grab a win. and
that is exactly what the Harriett
team did. Also, fine rebound work
by jumping Jimmy Matthews,
Wayne Lee, afod Max Matthews
gave the shorter team its share of
scoring chances.

A REAL BATTLE
The game was a close,, hard-

fought battle for three periods with
Angler hanging onto a three-to-
five point Mad meet of the way,
but in the final period, Angier clin-
ched the win with superior play.

Besides Matthews’ 20 points, Vance
Overby got 16 points and played
an outstanding all-around game.
Max Matthews made 7. Harold Par-
tin added 2, Wayne Lee scored 10,
and J. B. Slaughter bade 1.

Jemigan and Williams scored 14
each for Central and Bullard add-
ed 12.
ANGIER 18 If II 17—58
CENTRAL 14 8 1# 14—48

Old Archie Moore
Wint Another Bout
But Feels His Age

BT. LOUIS -MIR— Archie Moore,
perennial chsiienger for fa. . light
heavyweight championship match,
apparently was no closer ¦ tp his
goal today after last night’s deci-
sive victory over Jimmy Slade.

Moore, 35 and a veteran of 16
years as a pro, indicated even In
victory that he might be nearing
the end .of his career Without a
title shot.

Although he won a ..unanimous
decision, he ran out of gas in . the
loth and final round. The New
York Negro, 10 years Moore's pun-

But the big margin Moore hOd won
in the first nine rounds canned him
to victory*.

In the early rounds Slade fought
from a crouch and wag an easy
target tor hard left Mg' whk 1
were Monte's most effective blows

Both men lougth a bit Move
th«lr usual weighfs. They eacn

I came ln.pt 180 .1-2. .Tj,
—fi, '>yj f'C'i'7
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longing For Spring And Auto Races a

By KURT FREUDENTHAL
(Halted Prate Sparta Writer)

INDIANAPOLIS (Ui Every
.time Wilbur Shaw opens the win-
dow and sniffs the winter air, be
wishes spring were here.

Warm air The smell of oil
and.motors humming nothing
could be more to the liking of the
dapper little sportsman who man-
ages the 500-mile Memorial Day
Indianapolis Motor Speedway clas-
sic.

Shaw, three-time winner of the
“600,” hates to loaf even now, a

.few short months after he wss

stricken with a heart attack while
officiating at the Soap Box Derby
at Akron, O.

Talking with enthusiasm as if ha
were going to open the sprawling
racing plant in Speedway City to-
morrow, he said, “we’ve added 18
new garages since the last race,
and it looks like we’U have 80
entries.”

The little man who is happiest
behind the wheel of a car, also was
hopeful the 1952 auto sweepstakes

l would be the first International
event in six years.

ITALIANSMAY ENTER
“The Italian Fernd tram, with

Piero Garuffi and Alberto Ascari
the likely pilots, and Argentine
world’s racing champion J. M
Fangio have indicated they plan to
be here,” he said.

The - Italians also may bring
along Oigi Vittores!, who knows
the brick and asphalt oval as well
as any of our own lead-foots. He
placed seventh in 1948.

The “500” barring bad weather
and accidents, gets faster each
year, and tougher, too.

“There’s no way of telling how
fast these guys will travel this
year,” Shaw said. “There also is
no way of telling how fast they
can go on this track.” He explained
that modification on chassis, revo-
lutionary and someday perhaps
atomic-driven engines, improved
fuel mixtures and other engineer-
ing genius all will help jock up
the speed.

“At least 10 can entered for
each race haven’t got a chance
to make the 33-car starting field
on, race day, and I hops next year
some of the owners see the hand-
writing on the wan and stay
home ”

NEEDED EXPERIENCE
¦ Somsttaeß nhooglctoßßriWlkJ
thoughtfully, the’experience an Un-
successful car owner gains is
worth more than money can buy.

“You never know .... the fellow
who didn't make it last year may
be back with the best car in the
bunch ”

Shaw knows of at least jg MWcars to be entered next Map- Roll-
birds say the stable to watch is
Urn Murrell Belayer outfit from

Crown Pointy BeIftHJEMV
ha* toyed with into raSto the

: last 20 years, hod hie fist Ms, win-
. her the last time when nfWbfa

> Lee Wellard won the big Jackpot
in record-time.

1 “Thai Belanger toons; terrific,”
1 marvelled Shaw.

Since last Mu, hftS
built a car identical to the one

r Wellard dpove to victory, end to
. make matters wwsc tor the com-

petition, he signed national drlv-r ing hou

i as a teaomte tis Waliurd.
\ . —: :

r Buster Brannon
t Builds Better¦ Team At Texas

1 By JUB DIXON
(United Frew Sports Writer)y FORT WORTH. Tex. — m— It

took Buster Brannon four years to
' build a “better mousetrap” and
! bring Texes Christian University

f first conference basketball crown
1 to IS years.

The test time TCU took the
Southwest Conference title was In

> i 1934. Before that, the drought
> wasn’t so long The Christians
! took Ctei tint flag in test, when

i Brannon played ail even more per-
) sepal sole—as an all-conference

guard.
'

1
t But this year’s team, whjch¦ “nearly made It” last season, it
> the.-htet Bnaawmk ever coached.
• “And that includes toe one 1

Played on back to WC’ toto toe
' affable Brannon.
t Last year, TCU finished in a:

three-way tie wtth Texas end Tex-
r as AIM. This year, the —4

! cinched the title eortr this iyeek by
1 (beating Arkansas-only member of

’ the circuit to hold a win over it.
i MIGHTY GOOD RECORD

Right now, TCU has a KM eon-
-1 ference record wtth one game left
I to play. Overall, it has n; wins

- against three losses.
> Brannon’s t»ys helped make con-

ference history this season,- and
’ he’s tremendously proud of 'H. J#’s¦ the first tone in modem confer-

l ence annals Mint any school in the
1 circuit has taken clear-cut title In

both frMtothell and football in any
’ one season. TCU Won tofc football

title the pott season, gotog to toe
Cotton Bowl, e .r Br&non*
“mousetrap*’ by taking four start.-

: ers and four reserves. But It woh’t
be as hard to build another after

’ one good one.
“Well be weaker next year, no

doubt about it,” says Bqannon.
“We won’t be a favorite, d» pe

' Tear, will make it easier to pet
bette ,material.”

HorOftt Champs Pump 1
Fairmont; Anailr 56,
Cumberland Kino* 46

Both Harnett County teams took
victories at Massey Hilllast night
In the State Class A District Bas-
ketball Tournament. LaFayette,
Harnett’s undefeated champions,

downed a good Fairmont team by a
50-37 soort: and Angler, Harnett's
third place team which licked Buies
Creek in a playoff game for the
representing right, took a surpris-
ing 56-46 win over Cumberland
County’s champions. Central High.

Two teams from each of Harnett,
Cumberland. Robeson, Bladen, and
Colombus Counties ore playing in
Massey Hill to determine the rep-
resentative for this district in the
Eastern Playoff. The eliminations
wIH continue tonight through Mon-
day night. Massey Hillof Cumber-
land meets Evergreen of Columbus,
and Chadbourn of Columbus faces
Btadenboro of Bladen tonight. La-
Fayette {days Elisabethtown of Bla-
den, and Angier battles favored St.
Pauls of Robeson on Friday night.

SLOW START
LaFayette started off with mis-

takes and was trailing for the first
few minutes of the game, but Ron-
ald Baker held up the team and
kept It in the ball game as he
played his usual good brand of ball.

The score was tied at the end of
the first quarter at 8-8, but then
Gardner Barbour and Dan And-
rews went to work and joined Ba-
ker in building up a 27 to 16 half-
time lead. A swell defense and a
good scoring punch in the last three
quarters put Fairmont out to the
running in no uncertain manner.'

Ronald Baker led the scoring for
LaFayette with 21 points. Others
scoring for the winners were Gard-
ner Barbour 18, Dan Andrews 12,
“Pete” Gardner 5, and Dick Taltoa
4. Talton and Andrews were Strong
on defense.

Gerald Fisher and Mike Flnegan
led Fairmont with 21 and 10 points.,
LaFAYETTE 8 19 23 13—68
FAIRMONT 8 8 5 16—37

Jimmy Matthews of Angier show-
ed the basktballl fans at Massey

its game against NYU tonight.
The Soirtheastajrn Coptetendp.

tournament Opens with two after-
noon and two evening games at
Loulesville, Ky. Kentucky already
has clinched the loop title and
ffCAA berth by winning the reg-
ular season championship.

Other leading games tonight in-
clude: Seton Hall, No. 13 nationally,
vs. John Carroll and South Caro-
lina-Clemson in the Southern Con-
ference.

gave the Ntttany Lions an 18-4 rec
ord.

The Lions have said they would
. Rot be Interested in an NIT bid,

¦ but would listen to the offer of a
member-at-large bid to the NCAA
tournament.

It was only the third loss in 25
; games for West Virginia, ranked

No. 12 in the nation. And it was
the second loss to Penn State, hav-
ing bowed in the earlier game 61 to
60. ~

Jesse Arnelle, freshman center
who wound up with 20 points, pac-
ed. a second half Lion surge dur-
ing which the home team outscor-
ed the Mountaineers 61 to 27.

WORKMAN FOULS OUT
Mark Workman, who was held to

three points, Was playing despite
a broken jaw. He played only eight
minutes before fouling out.

Louisville, No. 15 ranked team
: which is out of tournament consid-

eration because it uses three four-

Ith-year players, ineligible for tour-
neys, came up with an impressive
Win, 101 to 87, over Xavier of Ohio.

In other leading games last
night: Maryland edged Richmond

: 54 to 50, iii the Southern Confer-
* sneer Syracuse .scored a- 57 to 50

?in over Cornell; Bradley stood
; off a late surge to beat Houston

54 to 50; Pordham ripped Rutgers
70 to 59; William and Mary nicked
Virginia 87 to 85; and Brown down-
ed Rhode Island 72 to 69.

LEADING GAMES TONIGHT
Bt. Johns, ranged No. 8 nation-

ally, will be attempting to bounce
, back from a loss to Holy Cross in

e>" 1 r
6 Yankees' Hank Bauer
t Set* For Goojd Season
® By WARD COLWELL
9 (United Press Sports Writer)
s KANSAS CITY, Mo. W
- Slugger Hank Bauer, who puts out
1, fires for the New York Yankees

s in the summer and prevents ’em
in the white- at Kansas City, said

f he beheves that he’s all set for
1 a bumper season in the Yankee
1 outfield.
1 From the looks of him now,
t Hank might be right. As viewed
( through a cloud of cigar smoke
i. in the living room of his new
b ranch-type home here, Bauer was
f a package of solid muscle.

It isn’t road work or gymnasium
workouts that keep Bauer in excei-

- lent, year-around playing condition.
1 Bauer is a wintertime pipefitter,
- He works for a Kansas City firm

which Installs fire prevention
- sprinkler systems, and Hank said

occasionally those pipes get pretty
s heavy.

1 Bauer said his job gave him a
!> fine chance to stay in shape, "and
- the pay is good,” You can say

*? that again—if you’ve had occasion
to do business with a» pipefitter

* lately.
Hank is an energetic, through-

ly realistic business man off and
* on the baseball diamond.
* “I think I’m worth more money

as a player, too,” Bauer |
volunteered.

Whether he was thinking of the
last game of the 1951 World Series

< wasn’t apparent. Bauer came
through last season with a respect-
able .296 batting average, but what
he did to the New York Giants

s, in that last series game is pretty
t hard to forget.
1. HIS BEST GAME
a In the sixth inning he blasted
-a bases-loaded triple to put New

York ahead 4-1 and sent the Dan-
-6 kees on to a 4-3 victory. Then he
a put the game on ice for. keeps
g when he ran under Sal Yvars’
a mighty line drive for a remark-

able shoe-string catch as the last
s play of the series,

e ‘Td be ppcstty dumb,” Hankv said, “not to say that was ihe
- best game of ball I ever played."
j, J,t .was a sad ,day< for Bauer when

the wearied Joe fMMagglo decided
a to call it quits.

a "Joe really helped me plenty,”
Hank said, “on playing the hit-

t ters, improving my throwing posi-
y tion, and teaching me to get under

1 a fly ball without running myself
i. "to death.
e “DiMaggao was a lot more than
) a great ball player. He quarter-

backed the whole club.
¦¦
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Team To Play At
Coliseum hi March

- RkLRIGH, Nv «, Feta 2Y—Ken-
tucky's Wildcats, the riaturn’s No.r Basketball team, willto toe major
attraction at toe Reynolds CeilaSum
March 21 -22 when four teiuhe ai-
stmble herb for the ißwtam Reg-
ional NCAA basketball playoffs.

The Wildcat* of Gooch Adolph
Rnpp, who have lost only twiee thls
year to Mlmwsoto 61-57 and St
Lonia, 81-86, are steady labeled the
team to heat for jhe national cahm*
ptanahtp. which toe ’Oats won last

Although the rest faur-
teqm ffc]Id for toe Raleigh totona-
ment is yet to he selected, indi-
cations point to seme of the na-
tion’s top batoetoait talent' being
on hand at the big 12,508 seat Col-
iseum. •”;

S. C. TOURNEY DECIDES
The annual Southern Conference

tournament at the Coliseum. March
6-7-8 will select one Os the four
clubs. Three teams are_b«ing hailed
as the favorites in tbto affair, in-
cluding N. C. State’s defending con-
ference champs, Duke’s *ue Devils
and West Virginia's Mountaineers,
conference leaders.

Two other clubs wiH be named
from NCAA mfemQers-at-torgk.
Leading the list of teams in con-
tention for the two tether berths
are Baton Hail (28-1). LaSalle (To-

ll. St. Jieta»'m?»-3 and Holy Cross
19-2. Undoubtedly the two at-large
bertha will be filed by one of these
four top teams.

TWO NIGHTS OP PLAY
Two nights Os play ore scheduled

for the Coliseum. In the JirSt-rOund
jFriday. March 21 Ken&eky will en-
gage in ene of the at-large teams
in the opening game at 7to pm..
while the Southern, Conference
champion will tangle JKttb another
at-large selection in toe second Con-
test at 905 p.m. -

'

Saturday night, March 22 wUI
find the two losers of toe flrst-
found games meeting An the open-
er at 7to Pm., and toe taw Win-
ners clashing at 9:15 pm. to de-
cide rips : auuapion eC the Raleigh
aecUtoal SwoRI to* -winner win

f
THREE HRN» 1

Bases-fml b&ne runs in a Worid
Series game have been slammed by

only_torte Mayers Bbam Sf^tt
ithe NeW York YaiftwTiirt the iSs
and Gtt'jlteDwgald oMteWtt
New York Ysngees in Ugi series
against the Giants.

NOT SINCE 1*34
Ding. Dean of the.. St. Louis

Cardinals notched 30 wins in USL
toe last National League pifto'' to
attain that total in one seagag-r *:*
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